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amazon cloudwatch cloudwatch provides an integrated service that monitors and manages resources across your aws infrastructure, including servers, storage, networks, operating systems, and applications. you can monitor your aws resources using metrics of cpu utilization, network traffic, and other data points, and you can use those
metrics to automate actions, such as starting an instance or moving an in-flight disk. for more information, see the aws cloudwatch service page. amazon ec2 ec2 provides resizable compute capacity, which means that you can launch multiple instances of amazon ec2, which are servers that you can run your applications on. you can also
scale the number of these servers, depending on the workload you have. for more information, see the aws ec2 service page. amazon ec2 amis, also known as amazon machine images (amis), are bare-metal virtual images of ec2 instances. you can use amis to create customized amazon ec2 instances. for more information, see the ec2

instances service page. amazon emr emr is a service that enables you to run hadoop applications. this includes hadoop's ability to store, process, and analyze data-intensive applications. for more information, see the aws emr service page. for more information about setting up hadoop with the hadoop software, see the aws hadoop
service page. to perform a system restore, click on the system restore option from the start menu and click on the next button. ssc service utility 4.30 will then automatically launch and you will be asked for the name of the system restore point that you want to use to restore your computer. click on the next button to name the system

restore point and then click on the next button again.
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